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Alter a festtte outing In Uxical",
palatial boca n.y roatUiouses, lal-lri- K

for o ly and a nlf at, said to
I

have been paid for In promises. W.

Novell Wright of Atltlnd. Ore., alias
Karl V. Huntington ot Las A,ngel,
alias G. II. Black of Lea AnRel.

from (he Hotel Oakland
jfetcrday. puraucd by house detec
tives, the police and faxlcab driver.',
aajs the San PrancUco Chronicle.

Wright had as a travtllns eoni-li&nl-

N'cllld Taylor, registered from
Mendo, N.lD., alias Mra. 0. II. niack
of Lot Angelee, who also has dls
appeared. D, .UJUIItefl, Biaaager of
the Acme- Taxleab company of Oak
land, aore to a complaint in San
Francisco, charging the youug man
with defraudidfri a tsxkab .ojner of

Haiti (f VaJaaftaaaaaamaWkaaV
a arawBaw vvnMno TifnBnaanH

right's first appearance iu Oak
land as at the Hotel Oakland, lie
was accompanied by a joudk woman,

ho registered as Xcllio Tailor. He
registered as Kar( r. HuntlnRtoa, aay
Ibk ho was a relative of tho railroad
maRnatc of Angeles. The oun
wouian complained of her room to the
clerk, and then the two left and reg-

istered at the St. Mark's Hotel a3 Mr.
and Mrat G. H. Mack.

Engaging an automobile, the two
visited cafes and" roadhouses on both A

sides pf tho bay. By morning five
jouny women, were Wright's guesU
In the car. They drove all oer Oak.
land, Ilorkeley and San Francisco,
then back to ttlchmond, where
Wright cashed two checks 'at the
Grand Can j on Chateau,, amounting
to 1171.

Mmle UN Frpe . '

Quo by one Lo deposited the young
women at their homes In, Oakland,
then ho droe to St. Mark's Hotel and
lcvflN'ellIo Talor. Returning to the
llofcl Oakland ho told the taxi drier
to charge the $&u bill to him In room
OO and bo would pay It as sout as ha
cuuld get K' oik: cashed. Hu. then
talked Iu one door of the hotel und
out of another nnd dlsppjsared. Uu

coming uneasy after two hours of
waiting, tho driver decided to call on
Nellie Taylor at St. Mark's. Then
ho found that shn also had disap-
peared.

A suit rase left by tho young man
iil tho Hotel Oakland' contained- - art
old aulf stamped wlth'the
iirimc, W. Newell Wright, Ashland.
Ore, a hat purchased in Medford,

ofOfc., and a shirt from Eugene, Or

. Newell Wrlsht Is Iu the direc-
tory hs ticket OKont for thu Southern
Thi-IiI- c at Akhland.
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CAN BE ISSUED

iVASllINGTP.V, AUg. 4.---

on thu amount o( currency
wjijch may bo Issued under seelou
C of the bunk law Mas. rombcd Mon-

day

per

In an amendment paired by t'jo
house 21)1 to 1, and hurried over to
tlwt senate.

JTIiq Hiiato promptly passed hte
hoiwe nijkieiidMieut but limited tho tinltf iftk uo more than the combined
epltalvqtyj surilJws o( the banks, tho
Tbat ho wlil prHil( a tout Issue of
llMhtHore'llMH a Mlllou dollars.

Vwn OH Ike HH ,

Tim U whn yeu siyulc Oor, John ly
sJt Hwi athl wlnnt homo Imliis.
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lISE.EDS AnON),

Wllkfr (lo npiMtfnii resullfoCfe iv:t Kitrnioal
,WiU' tjovv in progress is sumped,up mid (ho ijwi'u

sacifil'viu oi hTo m pvjopprty hnvbj; )men niuusnivd,, (lit
suitnjmo luspousibilih must iuuvitnbly rest upon' the
should tl;tf prophet
HgltH, KaiorVilholui
oriin'ai auniums 10 stnri.

Phe constant attitude of

MKpFQftft.MAl

his ritrurativo ehin on his shoulder, could not in (he. very
nature of unman Unuite culniinato otherwise. AVhen (he
XrnUed States was. ;t war
ureal Hntaiu kept uoriuany
navy in Manila violated the neutrality code by
constant signaling with the Spanish within the. walled city
of Manila, and by exposing the American intreno.hment
to the fire of Spanish shrapnel by (browing the search-
lights of the warships along the American line, until
driven out by Admiral Dewey.

To England's appeal to stop building battleships (or
one year, the kajscr turned a deaf car and continued his
war prepantioiis on a grander scale.

With his iU'inv fully mobilized and readv for a cam
paign of aggression ho demanded of Russia a cessation of

ryodievniisin divine
German;, his,Tiyno- -

war

ambassador

mobilization, while harrassmg the ot
with armed forces he issued a ultimatum to
frrauec, although had withdrawn six miles
from her and committed no act in violation her
own neutrality, the kaiser hypocritically charges Frauce
with precipitated a state of war with Germany.

a treaty of cv own dictation with Belgium
to maintain the nemrality of that she is onenlv

iroops mio ueigian
aU( openitioas. against. .France,

Britain audBoWium

MfcHnrd

CtBCV&ATXON.

j
IS

LaMAamaUk

grossly

Franco

. i . i iv,yaiing u oy jiouriug ner
lMaH.UW M the. hae vi her

thereby jovcincr both Great
Althomrii Htissitf uave tho

suite am! noted Germans a military escort out of
Kiissia, tno licrman war lord lias ret used (o et the dow-
ager qf return to her home, ami
thousands of mci'ican tourists accommoda
tions ni ms empire nc remises to pcrnuc tucm to leave
his mobili'ation is effect In to this, the
his mobilfation is effected, jfn yontrast the French
in- - getting thciii out ot zone.

For thirty years Kaiser WilUchn, preaching divine
rignt, ana lnintansni, ias maao Auvope a
ami fKiruup giutimi ami euiiijiL-nu-

u inu to pay
war taxes for engines of destruction that would

more effectively execute when the war lord was
ready for his Rotiyin holiday.

On one of the louevavds p,f Paris stands a famous
statiie bearing tlic hisci'iption:

A Isace-Lori'ain- e,

4UsU7,l.
Let us hone the French

1914.

of
S n-- e November 1. l'JKI, there have

liecu tmportcit into hj United States
:i,;2t',88:i iwuuiU of rrimon clover

ee(I. Tin- - sel co:ne mostly from
France nnil Austria, where the har-

vest Ken-- on in the hiime
in tliliv-foiiiitr- The time for

.cedinK folk)W the harvest .eahon so
(hat only a pnrt of the

seed U reeehed in time to be
sown the year it i rni.-e- d. If the
couilitionij of ftunte ure not the bot
the rd ma. Iom' lunteriully in vital-
ity between (he time of linn est and
that of fcediii;r the next yenr.

Ne.v seed of uood quality in free
from any lirounii.li color, lint old tcrd
hliowK varjin decrees of brown, nc
cording to nj;e ami ccnditiouii under
which it luih been xtorcd. Xhe browu-i- li

rolor is an indication of poor

'What are the names of the three I

lurjfct cities in the western hemis
phere 7 About 100 of eery 100. veil
jMjstcd citucus of (lie United States
hoiiM promptly answerk Xew oVrk, '

Chicago and I'liiladcl)hia. And, ar
cording v a ju-- t re
cited U.y Hie. Liiiom ,

lliey hoiiM yiic.sR wronjj, Thi mvc-sa- u

stated that the corrected return'
the recently takon census., mIiok

that the population of Buenos Ayre
lain gromi to' 1,7(10,000 thus pa-sii- iu'

and croudiug tier out of
third ftlacc.

The gioulh of the ArKcntiiic capi-
tal lurs been In twenty
vujiv it hus ulmost trebled its popu-
lation unit the city In

v, oi Id south of Ibe equator, thu
bllgcst Spanish speukiujr city in Ihf
world, ihe. seCoud larjjt city

Vuxit ulnae oultuukiuj; it and tho
('m l'tU.fhl ('iti' i tliu wcAtotn
world. is, of course,
largely responsible forhls rapid

hut tho cityV biith rate, .'1 1.1

1000, has cut considerable fig-

ure.
Some interesting qupnllons, the

answers to which are not very gen-
erally kuowu, might be asked fit tiny
'iiiiiiecliiui. Tor ; Where In

finest iockvy club iu (lie woihl?
Wlu'n the most expensive iu

Aincriciuf Whvro Ilia most re-

markable iicu'Hpiiper biildliijr iu the
world 1 Whoie the most ciiboralcl
housed iiiiinlejpal ualei works

Wlier the i(iot
tfnlxMf And (he

liiiMtcr i each Is Iliieuos Avs,
A Ivn vllifi fiifl rvln

.!'.'!: " ' 1'J " "' ' JJ

i

and,
y jnie o.f

manic.
(ho German lord, with

Spain, only the fear of
neutral, and yet the Herman

. - i . '..

German and his

)
T

and borders France
similar

and
borders of

having
With strict

country,
territory

Ather

empress ftussia while
arc without

until
contrast French

(o.thisj
tho war

military camp
pcopio inor-

dinate
them

'

practically

closely

-

an

laconic lurgest

Immigrntiun

jheatcr

sti-H'o-

with

may finish the inscription with

Germination Crimson Clover Seed
t r-r- -

uenniiiatiou the darker the color
the poorer tho uennination. Seed
which tdtous a slcht brownish color
hhould be tested for germination w.
fore Fowiiu;, and no brown beed
should be ii-- ed unles u gennination
test shows it will jjrow well.

Genninutfon tests of the 119, lot
of crimson clover need imported in
the last eight mnnthf show an avor-uk- o

of 80 per cent of live seeds--. The
Xcnninution vnried from 10 jht cent
for the MHrcst lot to 07 per cent for
the bet lot. Ah crimson clmer need
loses itsr viUilily riipidly, and an
practically all (he imported wed is
one j'cur old before seeding, an ef-

fort should be made to save domes
ic hcvd v,lcrvcr possible. This is,

Cnecially truo of need for local or
home Use, where it can be seeded
without Ihrasliiiiir or cleaning.

. , , .

tUe to the Argentine niftrppoHij are
the following: Not ny is it the
greatest Kuiilb Aiuuricaii seaport, but

fin point of entrnnccH nnd clcaranec
of vessels eiiKncd in foreign trade

fw nliend of even Xcw York, while in
'tonuac and value of foreign com- -

Buenos Aires Population 1,700,000

vommuuicatioi

I'liiladelphia

pliciiomeiml.

ihitK'ljiraN"
buhiuefi.icid?'

inkHvili;

mcrcc it ranks next lo New iurk in
all. thu Americas.. It i the greatest
uool-axport- port in tho world,
late returns showing that it Iiiih
crowded b'idney, Australia, out of
hrst place. Iu exports of frozen and
chilled hecf Argentina leads ihe
world; next to Hussi'V it exports
more wheat than any coiiutiy in Ihe
world; in the production and export
of liuscCd it leuds tho world, while in.

the exort of corn it more than
trebles the United Slates, mid, of
course, leads the world.

Itelutiye (o the newspaper buildfng
iMeutiouvd above, in i desoriptive ur
tide, in a recent issue, of thu Monthly
Bulletin of Ihe Pan American Uiiion,
Kduurd, Alices writes;

"The building is on the Avenidu do
Mnyo, not far from the 1'limi, and is
fluid to have cost over $.'1,000,000. Iu
addition to the newspaper plant, the
owners of La I'reiisa (The I'rc-s- )
muiidaiii at their own expense a lice
uifdicjil dispcusury, an uhle iihysic-ia- u

iiid'ussistuuts who prccrihu for
and aflciid eluoily patients; a law
office where (lie isjoV may go for
free legal udvice; u free library mid
n free employment agency, A lurga
conceit hull, beautifully decorated
vv,iHi puiiillngs and frescoes, maiii.
taiucd for its staff of cmnlotcs. who
also lime n gyiiiiiiiuai nnd a private

"iniriuil. Kimilly it culiv of loom
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moat Inspection reulatloim Rovorn-lu- g

tho slnuithtcr ot cnttle, sheep,
swlno nnd goats, nud tho pieparh.
tloit ot food products In luttpcvtcl
establishments, wcro slpnod by tho
Sccrctnry of AttVlculttiro on July 15,

.li'H.
All the regulntlons become effect-

ive November , 1014, except thoso
governing Imported ment, which ro
Into etfect January 1, HUr.

Tho Department of Agriculture is
limited by law to jurisdiction over
tho slaughtering and packing estab-
lishments which sell their productn
In Interstate or foreign commerce.
These establishments slaughter CO

per cent of the meat ued In the
United Stair. Tho slnughlerltiK and
packing establishments which sell
their product wholly within the stato
In which tho animals are slaughtered
arc beyond Hip Jurlndlrtlon of Uio
department.

Tho new regulations, which uccupy
S7 printed pages, codify tho many
amendment, mid ruling, mado since
tho adoption of tho old regulations
on April t, 1908, and nlno add to tho
requirements a number ot reuturcs
suggested by night crs' expcrlonc-- j

In meat Inspection nud conforwlug
with recent scientific dtcocrlen.

Tho mor? Important changes.
made as n result of the deelopment
of veterinary srlcnco and practical
cxticricnra in mv'at lavcctUin aro, iyi
follows:

Tho nqw rcgiilntlouH provldo that
Inspectors shall make a rigid ante-norto- in

inscctlon, and If they find
clear evidence In tlie lUo anfmal of
the existence of n dlscaso which un-

fits Us meat for food, they shall con
demn tho animal, and pravent Its
entry for slaughter Into tho food-pr.o- -

parlug departments of tho establish-
ment. The animal so condomncd
must be slaughtered In n separate,
place and put at unco Into the de
naturing, tank to bo turned Into fa-

ultier or other noncdlute products.
This rule la nioro strict than the ante- -

niortpm Inspvctlou pretcrlued In the
old regulations.

Heretofore animals showing some
evidence ot dlsqase on ante-morte-

inspection were slaughtered on tho
same killing floors as healthy animals.
nnd were oot flnnlb condemned un-

til they wore subjected to post-morte- m

examination.
Marked A Su-iM- Tt

Under tho new rules, where tha
anto-mortpi- n Inspector sus(iects a live
animal of balng a, disease which
might render H unfltyf9r food, bit
Is not certain ot this condition Up

will, as In the pant, mark tho animal
"U. S. Suspect," which will make
Its carcass subject to special post-

mortem examination. Tha ante-morte-

Inspector I also authorized
to detain the animal for further
observation nnd taking of tempera- -

turo in cases where that seems desir-

able in reaching a decision.
All animals at the tlmo of slaugh-

ter, oven though no symptoms of dis
ease are vlsjble on ante-morte- exam.
Inatlon, aro subject to careful post-

mortem examination before, the meat
can bo marked "l. S.. Inspected and
Passed" nud allowed to Icavo tho
establishment.

if maintained, consisting of n linn-ipi- ct

hall, smoking room, ladies' bou-

doir', reception room nnd sumptuously
furnished bedrooms for the accoin-iiindnli-

of distinguished visitors
from forc'gn countries as guetds of
tho nation in, general and of
I'rensa in particular. jTueso ip'trU
incuts arc not inferior 'in. their furiir
ishiugs and artistic decoration to
many of li! renowned, pidaccs ,pf
Kuropcan royally. lii:idculally the
imper cljiiioa to i.(c Ihe. most ex-

tensive foreign news service of any
jiujmt in thu world."

Jpln A, Pfiri
TJMDERTAXUt

Lady Aupal
M 8. BAKTUnV
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S,TO0IIOI,M AUK. I., A bill pro.
poniiiR ni mdraorluio wjn,. Introduced
u parliament hon today. .Tnorii nro

three thousand Husslans hero wtti
no possibility ot their being ublo to
return homo. ,

Woul wns received of tho arrest
rnt OKtontuml In North Hwoiton of an
rAustrlnn woman who Is declined if
being n spy Iu tho sot-vice-

, of ltusnln,
I'hotographs ot the NorwcRlun for-

tresses nnd maps wuro found In hor
'possosslon.

iWAR IS NO RELIEF
TO BIG 1USINESS

WA8I1INOTON, Aug. 1. President
Wilson flatly turned won last night iv

reuuest of republican mombers of thu
Venttto that. In view of tho danger to
tno business In tho United States
growing out of the Kuropcan war, tho
pending trust legislation program bo
postponed until tho next session of
congress.

Senators Oalllngor, Rmoot nnd
iirandegeo discussed tho sltunllon
with Mr. Wllnon at length nnd told
him that In their opinion tho nutl
trust bills would lend' to further bust.
ness troubles.
i President Wilson assured his cat
lent that In his opinion husluumi would
be hurt more If left uncurtain ns (j
what tho anll-trti- hills were to tin.
Ho nsertcd ho wan determined that
final ncllou on tho hills should he
taken during tho present session of
cougross.

...I . 1 1 --t
new Yomx bAnkers Td ' '

RELIEF AMERICAN TOURISTS
, .

. i
N.BW YOUK. AU.K. J --,Uo of pnlt.

cd Statc.s wnrshlp to carry to tturopn
f3.S0O.0O0 In gold for thu relief or
stranded American tourists, was pro.
posed to Now York bankers today.
Benjamin Strong. ,Jr. president ot
the Hankers Trust company, depnr'- -

ed for Washington to mako tho sug
gestion to President WtUon. Tho
gold Is ready.. It was withdrawn from
the y today and U packed
In kegs In tho vnluts of tho trust com.
pany, All that Is needed Is tho sane
tlon ot the president.

Plan Unprecedented
Tho sponsors or the plan admitted

that It was an unprecedented ono, but
Vvld tho situation required heroic
measures. To ship tho gold on a
liner would bo. Impractlcablo at this
time. No Insurnnca roinpnny could
bo found to write a policy on such .i
shipment, which wodld bo liable to
relxurc by Kuropcan warships.

Should tho proposals meet with ob.
Jcctlon. Ur. Strong, l( was understood
would suggest to tho president that
tho gold bo placed on an American
steamship and that a warship ho sent
with it to Insuro Its safo passage.

TWENTY MONTHS IN

JAIL FOR J. W. L0BAN

PORTLAND, Aug. l.-i- ohn W. Lo

gan, convicted of fraud In, connection
with the loca'tfng of persons on (up
Oregon and California land grant..was
ucnfcnccd today to servo twenty
months Iu McNelU's Island peniten-

tiary.
-' "

Crttttst Evjit -

MWMMM S LltC
'Alt liuman looks lck t

mothsrhimd ns th wpnilr of wonders.
tiio twiienen, in

inniiu'io. ins nui.
lltno faith during th?
pj'rlo.l of oxpertiincy

re iwcotid only to
thi mother lovn !i.
stewed upon tho
infut hlpJcM hut
most marvelous cro
atlon it iMby.

Ss Women aro aukK
In lnrn fmm MirH

o(her those holpful (wendr that alcl to
comfort, and yet nrn prfflly safe to ut
and umon lhiio they, recommoad
"Mother--a Friend." -

It Is entirely an external application
detlsned to tubrlcnto the broad, flst
muscles nnd skm that protect thn
atxlomen. It lias boon In fnvurablo Uvi
for nesrly Jinlf a ceatury nnd I, known
to mothers la UHot byerV'sotHwroom-rnunlt- y

In iUa" trnHcdJiNti-a- ' who alchly
recommend .&.' .You wBl Ila4 It' ort nil
Irt drug,storeA,"',M6lef,s'l'l-hr- t H
utterly harmless, eantalns no JeaJniilnntsgtifV1 !?"("
'ttrt VMsMtl of "VorS Krln,d" to.

day, s nor 'dtvi stort and wrlto. to u
tnr ..ur fnilrucllvo lltllo book to mothers.
AdJre Ilradneld Insulator Cg 3111

Lamar mag., Aiioma, us. I

At tho Hlgn of

tiGood Shoes'
oppwrri4 wmummm

VIS--H flrtid'
UI OF MTu

l.ONOOS, Aug, WVbwmijtt More.
loyjJllUielthuri did .npi ntlnnil to
iljVV h'tlug ot- - thu. llrtttl cnblniit
couuoll nt.il tills wns taken ns nil Indi-

cation tlmt Im hnd resigned ns lord
prostdout of tho council.

WARRIORS OF SKIES IN
FLIGHTS OVER TWO CITIES

PA KID, Au. NumuroUH nyro-plan-

trpm tho 1'ruuch nvlntlon ecu
ters In tho west nnd south moved
swiftly over Paris today In flotillas
of twos, three and fives towards tho
enst.

Strings of horses requisitioned
from prlvnto stnhlcs wnro to ho seen
going towards tho freight yards of tho
eastern railway linos.

Throughout tho day troops wero
arriving from tho west nnd south nnd
departing for tho enst.

flth Wodford trtd Mart ford mart

nnffin9 JiHHa5:S:i5EW
Hina.'VW.
EtlVuNb yiiAMIt I'll

tlM. bH.klNa.SIT4
somRVNLsisnunNnif

Public notice Is hereby given that
Woo l.oo nud Hal Sing. hno sold
their laundry and equipment thereto,
on South Ktvorsldo avomio. Medford,
Oregon, to tho undersigned, who will
conduct tho business nt tho same
plnco under tho nnuin of Sing Dock
Hong. The money for this business
In to bo paid and tha trsntfor Is lo
bo mndo on August 8th. 10(1, AH

creditors will hereby take nntlco of
tills transfer and- - snlo, and nil ciu
tomers nnd tho public generally aro
hereby cordially Invited to continue
their patronage.

FONCJ TONQ.

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty of frtsa

proper diet, Uiom sunering irom
are prodtspod to Tuberculo

sis sra recomweaded uia EckMstt's
Altsratlva to stop night iwsata, bsmin
fever and hattsn rscovsry. This dl.
cine, by reasoa of IU successful use dar-
ts Uie past, wsrrsaU toe fullest Inves-Ugitlo- n

possible by every sutferer.
Eckman's Alterative Is oit efflea-cleu- s

la bronchial cstarrh aid severe
taroat sad lung affections, and la

the systess. It contalus no
asrcoUcs, hot Varttrul or aabltform-Ifl- l

dregs. Accept no substitute, "old
by lestflng druidsts. Write to the
Eckmsu Laboratory, rhlladelphts, ra.
'or lionklet telling of recava

Classes tor Children

(llASSI-- l;Ut CllliMHU:.'
Not loHg now till srlinot IkkIh.

if your chilli needs glasses It Is high
tlmo ou ytnro nttuudiug to tho mat-

ter.
To wait until they havo begun

their studies means suffering on
their part, nnd leak time for correct
fitting.

Ilrlng thorn hero nny day, and
rest assured thoy will bo kindly,
carefully, and srlentlflrally treated.

DR, RrCTERT
HK K.VOWK MOW

Hullo 1.13 Over truer
flrcoti Trading Htiimpu (liven

NOTICE
CHICK, (CIIAH.) MOMH.yV

Is Driving foj lio

Medford Taxi Co.

Your IIusIiiuks Will Ilu Apure9latod

Mr. Murray has driven for Hall
Taxi Co. for tho pust 13 months.

--3mmmmmrmm&mmmiBmmmmmmmsmawcE3cBimc.i
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STAR Theatre
r II I i j t

Wednesday and Thursday

.f HI II f

ARNOL iflALY

IN

"ThePortof,
Missing Men"

Froliman Scries

GOOD MUSIC

PAGE
THEATRE
HDMMnit hi:amo.'

Cl, tUuiirtirlable, Well Veillhltcl.
Itest Photo PI)- -

The Lady of the Isle
In Two Parts, A Mclodrnmn of To-dn- y

Mother Michael
A slory of a lost cat

Tno Ollcr 1oik I'hllirri

HCAR TIIK I.ARCK PACE
THEATRE ORCHESTRA

IIAKRY IIOWF.U, Dircrtei

Tho Coolest Plnco In .Medford
Adults 10c. Children 6c.

Hour 0cii 7U.1

Knllm t'lmugn of I'rogirtin ToMiorniw

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

Rprinp LniiihrVonI and
C'liiekun L'Vy.s.

Booths 13 and 14
Public Market

Hanley&Carleton

UI, H. L. LEAOH
Expert CorsetlOTt

32G North Bartlett
Phono 5G3 M.

Oct Your Next uli, of

LOTHES
MAIIK ATJVL E I N

PltlCKS W.(M) UP
Mho Cleaning, Pressing nnd Altering

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Aulo Klugn leaven at K it. ul. mi

Mondav. WedniMdav nnd 1'iiiifity.

Ifoiiuil trip $IH tlekclei Imuprcd lUiljl

Kcplvmher till. Special mien to Uniter
l.aku for purlicrt of flvo or" more.

Tour, five mid Hoeti.paHNCuger lour-iu- g

earn. KeaKiniablo rati1 to nil

cllicri and, poiulH, Kprcial rut en for
nil-da- y h,urlco and largo loiiiiug

parthrt. ,

Hall Taxi Co.
I'lionu 100.

Kcoly and Couil Hall, Mgrfl.
' J 1 ' i

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 Enst Main Btroot

Mcdfpvd', ,

Tho Only Exclusive
06n'cialiP(iot'ogriii)lioiH

in Southorn Oregon

NogativaM Afiulo any tiuw or
plnco by nppotatMoiig

Phone 147-- J
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